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Sex and the Cerebral Cortex

"Whycan' tawomanbemorel ikeaman?"RexHarr isonsanginthemusical 'MyFair
Lady.Butcanshe,orwhyshould' .h"?l"guinui"n"tundentandingofthedif ferent ial
role of gender in brain development *" n"ffio itudy ttre brain directly' But for various

reasons it has so f* no, been feasible to .oiAuo ltngtime longitudinal studies of the

development of ,n.lu*uo brain. Even the noninvasiveltechnique of magnetic resonance

imaging does not 
"fi;;;'Gee 

of resolution necessary ," 
iil_:lth 

features as cerebral

cortical thickness ffi;;; u"lur""y achieved by actually measuring histological sections

from, say, rodent uiuin,. That is ,ut,y our 
'o,. 

.t,o'ough studies of sex differences ln

cortical devetopment have been done on the rat-actually over 700 rats in my senes'

Hopefully tn"." nl"y ,.*" 
"r-r"io"rin., 

ror-ii"tuter srudy of human brains as technology

*tffit; 
recent srudy of this question, cortical thickness was first measured in nine

samplesfromthefrontal,somatosensorY,andoccipitalcortexofmaleratsatSuccessrve
intervals over the period of 6 to 900 d"y;; 

"g; lfor {etaifs 
see Diamond 1988)' An

regions Oro, .Ouu,f,;*O1l after birth uiiit ,o'i"',rttere beo'een- 26 and 41 days of age'

when they *run u'i"",i.J", ,i."av a..rin" ior ,rr" t".ander of their lives' The overall

postnatal cortical i'il;:";;;;"; * avout +sqo beforc the peak was reached and the

decline began. ,n'.on*rr, the developm"it or tn" female cortex followed a different

course,withsomeregionalvar iat ion.Thefrontalcortexwasqui tewel ldevelopedat
birth, growing only by 2Vo \n the:r*k-f;;tio t+ auyt or age, reaching a peak by 18

daysofag".erea,39,ho,""u", ' t t .eareuteastdevelopedatbir th,grewby40Toduring
that 7 to 14 day period, and did *, ..u"f io p.at untr 33 days of age' The female

somatosensory .o.t"* was also .or" O"i.iofA'at Uirttr than that of the male' In other

words. various regions of the female ."nl- g".* u, ,u,., different from those of the male

cortex.  ,  I  Aon\ . , . : - -  ?

lnahumancort icalstudyChuganietal . (1987),using2-deoxy-glucosePoslron
emission tomography, found that tne upiJe oi glucose increased during the first 5-6

years after unn. dy g-10 years tn" *t" ii ,put" 
"u"gun t9 qraoyllv decrease' indicating

apat lernsimi lartothedeveloPment,""nintherat.Unfoffunatelyinthishumanstudy
there was no separate analysis of the data by sex'

From an evolutionary point of ui"*'ii;;;;; that the female cortex is more highly

developed at birth to 
"nru." 

a better t,*'t"i the ,eprodu.tion of the species' The fact

thatshehasfeweroppornrni t iest"pJut"( f" th: l i : , lbout420ovulat ionsper
reproductrve pJ; 

",ilpu,.a 
to zo.,odo,ooo sp€nn per single ejaculation) suggests the

importance of eu'ty adaitive.succel for the female'

other sex differences in brain d"t;i";;;; i-"i * noted' Since the middle of the

nineteenth cenrury scientists t uu" u"en 
-J*are 

of the relevance of brain asymmetry to

speech.UoOya"L"ness'andotn" ' fun"t ions'Uutsexdif ferencesinasymmetryofthe
cerebral cortex were not noted until late in the twentieth century' We now know that in

the newborn male rat the right ."r"urJ"on.x is typicaily thicker than the left' and this
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panern persists lnto advanced maturity' However' at a very old age' 900 days' the

differences ur. no ,onrl, ,ig",n.^",. oiea lT, the primayrisual cortex' shows the most

marked and consistent right preponderance at every ugt' tn 
lut'll 

il^:n" study this area

wasshowntobe5vog,"ut" , inther ightn: . lncortei thaninthelef t ,againindicat ing
,f,l*f,"urit,i. value of rat studies for these brain measures'

rhe asymmet'""r 'lni'li p"ti""" t tr'" :".T:1",::' j:;,'tii:i:;; ffi;1o.::::""I
.nJ,l:'::1TlT."i:;""# i"i"- L t"n"'"lTl,:n:.:*llllji,i',lifrerences are not

sisnificant. Qult" intt'"""i"trt' i" in" aging female the right occipital cortex becomes

si-enificantly thicker tr,un ini'r"t. In other words, the maie loses his right dominance

with aging, while the f;;;"i", right dominan."'in on" particuiar region' the occipitai'

suggesting that some gi"o"t"rt"*"i may ue reversed with aging'

It is not oniy tr,. .on.* iiu, J"*onrou,", ti,.r" g"no"r differences, but the hippocampal-

dentate complex as well' The male shows a utty"pronounced right d-ominance during the

first three weeks of [r";;ilJisgnear1u-v +txio"vt of age' the female hippocampal-

dentate complex rh"*r;;;;rignifi;t lefi^dominance for most of her liie' except at

the initial period of *-""f'rn"*?iry when left dominance becomes significant'

severar pieces or ";il"* 
.i"a'+*'m' 

.1" !l^,'"::ln:T:[",11i%lJl i',llJ;Several preces ur ""::'::;;;"",-_"r*. ln the male, developing cortex estrogen
termining these patterns of cortical asymmetry'

receptorsexist ing, .u*," .on""n. ,at ioninthelef themisphere; inthefemalethepattern
isreversed.Furthermore,exogenousestro€en.uno"",.u."corticalthickness'Thisfinding
correlates positively *i;;;;.';r;, nu[nu", of receptors in the thinner side of the cortex'

lf the ovanes 
"r, 

,"r""".0 iifinn, u rypically masculine right dominant cortical pattern

develops in the female;i;;;r"" months. r.o;-fittrt to ttfee months of age in the male

lacking testes the anterior frontai *d 
'otuto'"nsory 

cortlcal areas'show the female left-

sreater-than-rigr,t paneri, uut tr,e occipital .ort"* r"tuin, ia right dominance' ln another

exampleoftheeffectofsexhormonesoncort icaldominancepatterns,Flemingetal .
( 1 e 8 6) show e cr tt ut rr ti" ilffi ; ;'*. f : jt::ti"::"f, "lT"[::,'ilT::'J J:: ffi:
:tJrt 

tliffi.l 
:Xill Jhtffi ;;;;;; ;i. ur pun.*. B ehav iorairv these mare p up s

iater simuiate female i.f,uulo. during the ,"^uut u., by displaying lordosis and being

submissive to the other maies' These findings 
'ugg"" 

that theie' *iy 
!: 

a biological basis

for one form of homosexuality, and ,r*. ,o-i""*ind us of the importance of cortical

u.Vrntn".y in its relationship,to b"lulio: 
---,

overtheyearswehavelearnedthatcort ical th icknesscanbeaccountedforbya
number of factors, in.ruaing ir," nu*u., of neurons and glial cells, the area of perikaryon

and its nucleus, tn. nu*i"i, und length of O""atiii. brinches, the number of dendntic

spines, and the r"ngri, oiii"-for,ryiup,i. ttrictcening. ln other words, every measured

part of the neuron 
'nt*t 

tituttges conelated with corticai thickening'

ln our g e nde.,t"o' ": ;;;;;J and g I i a I 
-co 

ui'"i:: 
:f :? T"il":.'; : :t51ff T;,

," ilJLi;1ff:"'lJl'l';;;;;;'ons a',nd giia in a sampre of right cortex compared with

i tscounterpartonthelef t ; inthefemalei twas.thelef tsamplethatcontainedmorecel ls
than the nght. These 

'";;i;';"tctst 
that cortical asymmeriei are due in part to the number

"t fi:T,ffffi:;x":l;|,|:HllT; d'rrerencls in the rorebrain or rats riving in standard

coiony condittons' *" *-"'" *"rested in OTl"t how maie and female rat cortlces wete

affected by exposure to enriched o, in]pou"rirnid living environmenrs' In the enriched

condirion a dozen ,o,, il*J together in u iurg" luge t"itli many.objects (toys) to explore'

ln conrrasr. in the rmpovensr,ed condition, rats tiied individuaily in small cages without

. . toys. , ioexpiore. tn,*o,"p*uteexper imentsmaleandt.emaleratswereplacedinei ther

.; -: ',: _
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ofthesetwoenvironmentsforthesameperiodoft ime.Inthemaletheoccipi ta lcortex
changedmorethantheothercort icalareas'Thefrontalcortexshowedlesschange,and
theSomatosen,o, l -*n"*showednosigni f icantchangeatal l . Intheiemalethesethree
cortical regions changed about equally, with the ottipid cortex changing significantly

less than in the male, but with the somatosensory cortex changing t"* 
ll:,:':"'T"::

indicate that under similar environmental conditions males have a more responsive visual

cortex than females, while females have a more resPonsive general Sensory cortex. one

professor quipp"a-in ,.rponr" to these findings, "It just shows that men are more visual'

and women more feeling'"

One needs * t."p i" ,,'ind that these differencei represent averages' some signifrcant

andsomenot,andthevar iat ionsirremany: inhumanteingsthevar iat ionswouldno
doubt be .".h ;;;;. T""; as. a whole these data alert us to the possibility of real

gender differencJs in higher cognitive functions of the brain' Nlore details on these findings

can be found elsewhere (Diamond l9s8). Any manied couple working together in the

tedioustaskofu"."" . ' ingthebiologicalbasesofourbehaviorcandrawSomeencour.
agement fro,o tn" iu., thaithey may have four well-balanced brains doing the job instead

oi t*o, a male right-left and a female left-right'

arian Cleeves Diamond
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